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First Day of Term 3

Swimming Program begins
School council Meeting @ 7pm

September 13th –
15th

Bronwyn van der Velden

Grade 3/4 to Gelantipy Camp —
Advance Notice

The end of a long and busy term has arrived and our great
students have earned their reward day!!

Wheels
Day

To celebrate the end of term we will be having a “wheels
day”. Students are invited to bring bikes, scooters, skateboards, rollerblades or remote control cars to school, with
the appropriate safety gear.
We will celebrate with some fun “wheel based” ac!vi!es
throughout the day.
For lunch we will have Sausage rolls & Vegetarian Sausage
rolls.

Reminder: Swimming Starts
on Monday the 24th July

Sneaky ways to keep kids learning during the holidays—Lana Hallows

Sure, it’s great to give the kids a break from the drudgery of school work over the holidays, but you don’t want them
forge%ng what they’ve learned throughout the year. These fun ideas will keep their brains !cking over.
Fun in the sun, play clothes and best of all, no homework (!) are what the holidays are all about. But while the kids
might be perfec!ng their hula hoop or skateboard skills, the stuﬀ they’ve spent a year absorbing in the classroom can
start to slide.
While no child on the planet wants to do boring maths sheets or spelling quizzes during the break, the holidays are a
perfect opportunity for them to keep on learning. It’s a chance to build upon the valuable concepts and skills they’ve
gained in school, while also discovering new and cool things beyond the classroom walls. The key is just not to let them
pick up on the fact that they are doing anything remotely educa!onal!
Here are some sly and fun ways to slip in learning, when the kids have slipped into thongs and holiday mode.
Get messy in the kitchen and bake
Have the kids been learning about frac!ons in school? Then pull out the baking cups and measuring spoons, because it’s
!me to bring those classroom lessons to life! Li2le ones just love ge%ng messy, so why not bake a cake with them? Let
them do the scooping, measuring and mixing and they’ll be applying their mathema!cal knowledge, as well as learning
about the chemistry of baking. Following a recipe is also good prac!ce for them in following instruc!ons. Check out Kidspot Kitchen for oodles of kid-friendly recipes that range from easy peasy to simple as.
Build a worm farm
Did you know worms are great for your garden? They also wiggle, squirm and delight kids to no end! Li2lies can make
their own compos!ng worm farm with these easy instruc!ons. Sure, they might have learnt about recycling and biodegrading at school, but seeing their worms nibble food scraps, that then turn into compost, will have them really grasping
the concept. They will also love caring for their worms and learn that even the smallest creature can produce something
that contributes to the ecosystem.
Pull out a deck of cards
Remember how you loved playing Go Fish and Crazy Eights as a child? Guess what? Your kids will too! Introduce them to
the fun world of card games and they’ll be prac!cing their number and pa2ern recogni!on skills, without even knowing
it.
Give their brains a screen !me workout
Tempted to ban screens during the holidays, for fear of the kids doing absolutely nothing else? DON’T! So long as you
monitor what they consume and the !me they spend glued to them, handheld devices can be a mobile classroom.
There are loads of cool educa!onal apps out there, with some even being designed to help parents manage the holiday
learning void.
Fun apps like Oﬃceworks’ Growing Minds, for instance, provide six to 13 year-olds with challenging games to give their
brain a workout by improving memory and a2en!on spans, as well as their smarts across key study areas of mathema!cs, English and science.
It’s designed to maximize player engagement and enjoyment as they learn and grow.
Thrill them with tongue twisters
Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled peppers … and sent all the children into ﬁts of laughter! Tongue twisters are fun,
especially when kids say them as fast as they can, but did you know they are also used as a speech therapy exercise? If
your child struggles with reading aloud, or stumbles over words, have him prac!ce some tongue twisters in the holidays.
Reading may just be a li2le easier for him when school returns.

Have some ﬁzzy fun
What kid doesn’t love to watch things pop, change colour or ﬁzz? Turn your kitchen into a laboratory over the holidays and have
some science fun. Kidspot has over 91 easy science experiments that will wow li2le ones and cement those scien!ﬁc principles
they’ve been learning at school. Classic ones like the egg in a bo2le or the colourful milk swirl experiment are always a hit.
Go day tripping
Pack the day packs, drink bo2les and sunscreen and go exploring in your city. Day tripping is not only fun, it’s also a great way for
kids to discover new things about the world they live in. Check out if there are any exhibi!ons on to do with topics the kids have
been learning at school, or just see where the day takes you! You never know what cool things are down a lane or in a big city park.

Teach them to knit
Don’t let all that handwri!ng improvement over the past year go to the wayside over the break. Kni%ng, hand sewing and croche!ng are fun skills for li2lies to learn that will also exercise their ﬁne motor skills and help to build ﬁnger dexterity. If your kids are
too young for needles, try this fun ﬁnger kni%ng ac!vity, which will see them make yarn chains that can be turned into friendship
bracelets! Cute.

Rock their world with riddles
Kids love riddles but what they don’t realise (while giggling their heads oﬀ!), is that they are actually giving their brains quite a
workout. Riddles require us to think outside of the square and ﬁnd solu!ons to problems that aren’t obvious. When kids do brain
teasers or riddles, they are opening up new thought processes that will help to develop their problem solving skills.
Visit the local library
Nothing turns kids oﬀ reading more than being forced to do so. But when they discover a book or author they love, the joy of reading is born. Encourage them to spend the holidays engrossed in the pages of a book (or 10) by visi!ng your local library. Let them
choose whatever they would like to read, or learn about, and watch their love of reading blossom.

Grow some food
Teaching your kids to grow their own food is a fun way for them to learn about where food really comes from. Building a veggie
patch, plan!ng a fruit tree or cul!va!ng a herb garden are all ways for kids to grow edible crops that the whole family can enjoy.
Being able to bring their homegrown produce to the dinner table will give kids a real sense of accomplishment and, with any luck, a
new apprecia!on for food.

Play board games and puzzles
Board games like Scrabble, Monopoly, Pic!onary or even Snakes and Ladders, are fantas!c for exercising li2le minds. Pull out a
boxed game and your kids will be prac!cing their numbers, le2ers and shape recogni!on skills, improving their hand-eye coordina!on, or honing in on their visual percep!on and colour iden!ﬁca!on skills. Plus, board games are the perfect, “Mu-um, we’re
bored” an!dote on holiday rainy days.

Go on holidays!
Whether you head to the coast, country or to another city, going away is one giant excursion for kids, minus the worksheets. Take
the !me to chat to them about where they are, what’s interes!ng about their surrounds and explore the local area. Don’t get too
hung up though on the educa!onal experience, when everyone just wants to relax. Just going somewhere diﬀerent is enough to get
their li2le minds ﬁring and asking ques!ons. Also, remember that half the fun of a trip starts before you get there. Involve your child
in the holiday planning by looking at a map to ﬁnd ci!es, tourist a2rac!ons and to es!mate distances.
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Crea!ve Kids
School Holiday Workshops
Tuesday 4 July
Wednesday 5 July

10.30am-12 noon
10.30am-12 noon

The school holidays are nearly here! East Gippsland Art Gallery Crea!ve Kids program presents its seventh
workshop for primary school aged children. Art smocks are encouraged and budding ar!sts should also
bring a drink bo2le. A fruit snack is provided.
Josephine Jakobi explores the line between art and scien!ﬁc observa!on in all of her gorgeous artworks.
Come and help us ﬁll up our entry foyer by making nature garlands inspired by Josie’s love of natural and
organic materials in her exhibi!on Halocline.

Supported by Uni!ng Care Gippsland, all
workshops are free but places are limited
Bookings essen!al | 0351 531 988.
info@eastgippslandartgallery.org.au

KIDS CARD MAKING CLASSES
Come along and join in the fun of making your very own greeting cards these School
Holidays! I will be running classes in the art room of the old school house building at
Metung Primary School (Stirling Road, Metung) each Wednesday
of the holidays from 10.30a.m. till 12 noon.
The cost is $12.00 per child and everything your child needs to
make gorgeous cards is supplied.

CLASSES/THEMES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
*

Wed 5th July -

By The Beach

*

Wed 12th July -

Finches And Flowers

It’s easy, entertaining, great fun and of course provides and hour and a half of peace and quiet for parents.☺ Bookings are very
much appreciated (but not essential) so that I can have everything ready for when you arrive. (Pre cutting each kit can take some
time depending on the level of intricacy). I have a current police check and working with children’s card and can be contacted on
0417 148 812 for bookings and to answer any questions you may have. Enjoy your holidays and hope to see you there ☺ Lisa Davis
(Local Mum)
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CRASHENDO! YOUTH DEVELOPMENT ORCHESTRA
MUSIC HOLIDAY PROGRAM - JULY 12 – 14TH, Picnic Point Hall
The program will provide for children who play instruments from all sections of the orchestra - strings, woodwind, brass and
percussion. Children who do not play an instrument, or play a non-orchestral instrument, may enrol for percussion. The program will be held for 3 extended mornings. A finale concert for parents, friends and the community will be held 2pm on Friday.
The program focusses on PRIMARY SCHOOL AGED participants, who have some competency on their instrument. SECONDARY
SCHOOL AGED YOUTH AND ADULTS are welcome to participate in all activities, whilst taking a mentoring role.
Separate workshops will be held for the 4 different orchestral sections, followed by electives in percussion, choir and indigenous dance, plus daily full orchestra rehearsals. Highly experienced professional artists / performers, both local and Melbourne based, will lead the sessions. A small fee applies for non-health care cardholders and numbers will be limited.
Private lessons with tutors may be available in the afternoons.
Enrolment forms: Crashendo! Bairnsdale via: Facebook,
crashendo@bigpond.com or 0455 872 296

School Holiday Program – July 2017 Holidays
Monday 3rd July & Monday 10th July:
10-12noon & 1-3pm
Thursday 6th July: 10-12noon & 1-3pm
Fun 2hr class for 5-12yr old children. $25 per child,
per class.
Program allows children to use all gymnas!c apparatus, including our 9m Tumble Track (trampoline)
under guidance of our Na!onally Accredited Coaches.
No Gymnas!cs experience necessary.
For informa!on or to book please go to:
h2ps://trybooking.com/290572

Urban Funk Dance
Coming soon to Lakes Entrance- Urban Funk Dance! New experienced teachers oﬀering classes in hip hop,
cheerleading, urban funk and adult ﬁtness. FIRST LESSON IS FREE. Contact Casey on 0429317873 to register
your interest for next term by Friday 30th June, don't miss out!

